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OR088 v. SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL INSURANCI
Co.

BWay of Proceed-tng--Action Brought for same Cau&-s a Forma
Âetion-Res Judie*oe-Âction for Refoitiom of Contra.
tq>on. which Former Action Brought-Time-limit for Bign
Action--Ontario Insurance Act, sec. 1914, condition 54-
Ra&toppel-.CostU-Moliom-Foum--42ourt or Chambe vs.

Motion by the. defendants for an order staying prceipm
this action and directing the, plaintiffs to pay the cots of the. actio
tup to this time, upon the. ground that the action was vexatioua and
au abuse of the. process of the. Court, in that the. causes of action
hwi ail been disposed of in an earlier action between the. 8arz
parties, and also upon the. ground that, the. action being to reove
upon a fixe insurance policy, and it being adxnitted that the. fire
ocourred more tiian a year prior to the. commnencement of this
action, the. limitation prescrubed prevented the action from being
successfully prosecuted.

Se. Ross v. Scottish. Union and National In8urance Co. (1917),
41 O.L.R. 108; S.C. (1918), 58 Can. S.C.R. 169.

Tii. motion was heard in Chambers.
Shirley Denison, KOC., for the. defendanta.
H. J. Macdonald, for the. plaintiffs.

MU>tiLETON, J., ini a written judgment, said tha t in tiie present
a tionth plaintiffs sought to have it declared that theretrcto

in the. policy as to the. insurance upon five dwelling-houses ws
improperly inserted la the. policy, and for the. rectification of the
policy by deleting the restrictive provision, or, in the. alternative,
to recover an ainounit equal to the insurance as damages for fraud
of the. defendants ini imiproperly inserting tii. restrictive words ini
the policies issued.

Tiie learned Judge was of opinion that, according to the present
prc ic wss obligatory upon the. plaintiffs We assert ail their

clairwfs in th, one action. He had failed te fiud any case since the
Judicature Act whicii suggest.d ttiat a pax>ty mrigit la a seconid
action seck te refori a contract upon which he hiad broughta
action and failed. Her. there was in reality but one cause cf
action.

Tiie second objection must also prevail. The lire took plc
la 19l6-this action was not brought until 1919. Tiie statuteuy


